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THE LUXURY HUSBAND A THREE DAYS' COUGH !S
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL'

the Sleppy home on Main ittreet.
Mr. and Mr. (jiwrenco Ilurrett

arrived home Wednesday from
Chelan, Wunh., where they were
employed paeking fruit.

Mr. and Mix. Arehie EhIch mo-

tored t (iJendulo Krlduy In' com-

pany with Mrp. Mary WorkM. They
will vitflt there, and uIko Jn llose- -

ANDKItKOX CIEKKK, Ore. SowBASED ON EES

CHINESE CONSUL

AND WIFE GIVEN

OPIUM PENALTY

from talking of her love to tbli

m
elements which soothe and Ileal tha
inliamed membranes and stop the Ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is- - absorbed into the
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble
and checks the growth of the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac-

tory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is,exccllent
for building up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-
lieved after taking according lo direc

Coufiii? from colu'a may lead to se-

rious iroulile. You can atop them
now wilh Creomulsion, an emulsified
creoaote that is pleasant to take.
Creomulsion i a medical discorcry
with action; it soothes and
heala the inflamed membranes and

germ growth.
Of aU known drugs creosote is reo.

ognized by high medical authoritiat
as one of the greatest healing agencies
for coughs from colds and bronchial
irritations. Creomulsion contains, in
addition to creosote; 'other healing

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUGH FROM COLDS THAT HANG ON

bui-t- hoforo roliirninB.
. TJudley Kjttefl , la .luyln- - a new

walk In front , of lil. home here,
which will add iinueh to the up-- 1

pea rn nee of the! property.

j FOOTS CREEK
.

KOOTS CRKKK, Ore., Nov. II.
(Speclal.) John Stratton la

movtns to Kopue ftiver. Mr. Strut-to- n

will ho mlHHOd greatly by
nelhhorH in this locality.

Hetty Borden Apcnt tho Week-
end with hor teacher, .Mra. Cram
in OrantK Jhhh;- -

Delia I'refontuino returned to
Hchool lHt week.

Mrs. Curr-wa- tho only ono from
Foots Crock to attend the Kebekah
convention at Oold Hill.

I'refontafno is adding
porches to his Iiouho. .

Mrs. CarJe, who has len ill for
ome time is reported us improv- -

intf-
Mrs. (V t CuiT' lot recently for

San Francisco to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Henry CnrleC Mr, Carle
went down some time ago.

ANDERSON CREEK FOLK
ENJOY BIRTHDAY FEAST

A.DBRSON CtlKKK. Ore, Nov.
11. (Special.) Mr. nnd Mr. Jume3
Mays and family were irucsts r- -'

ccntlj' of Mrs Mays" aunt, Mrp.
Fred Stlmson, when a' turkey dirt
nor wan served tq 20 ucutit. The
dinner was frtvertMn honor of Mrs.
stlmHOH'fi birthday.'

A Substantial Balance
in Bank

Gives One a Mighty
Comfortable Feeling!

' '

?,.'' f ' .' '' il '

' It not only provides ready cash
for Opportunity or emergency but
what is far more important, in-

spires the courage and determina-
tion that is one of the first
requisites,; of all successful en-

deavor.

Money in bank a growing bal-anc- e

is truly worthwhile and
pays increasing dividends..... '.' ' 1 '

Open Your Checking
-

. Account Today

The Jackson CountyBank

tions. Ask your druegist. (adv.)
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. 11. HILL, Manager
Phone 105 30 Ni Central

, Medford, Oregon
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COMPLETE 6LEAMHO AH '

Hstal

ESTABLISHED 1888

PVNOI'SIS: Bnrtinra diamines
IlLMirlAiHun Immediately upon her
uncle's revel.-ilio- th:it llonder-o- ii

h:i been borrowinr money,
r:i!cnilin l'i rp.'.y It

fortune niter he hud mar-rl-- .i

i,er. Obapfised by a desperate
lonplitff to sett Ray again, Uar-bii-

drills itilo the habit of oc-

cupying n secluded tnhlft In the
flolclen Dollar. When she sees fllta
Cilmoro lor the llrst time, she is
milled hecnuKe Hits is not the
r.ort fit girl expeftled. and
Ilarb.ira reluctantly mimiln to lier-se- ir

Unit Way and Itlta may be In
lov with men other. A frlondly
waller '

unknowingly supplies the
au:uver to ilarliarn'o naestlon
v.hcd he letter her that Rita has
ben nn Important factor In the
1,'jccjfla of Itay'n tunes .

Chapter 37

ABOUT A DIVORCE

npO Barbara canio tho sudden
realization that, tinlike herself,

Rltu was ovldcnlly Interested in
May as a nuslclon as well as a
in? n. sho Inspired him,
ovan nsslulcd lilm at times!

As her mind swept hnck ovor the
pr.st she recalled, with painful
vividness, many times when Hoy
had pleaded T'"h nrr 10 ,nlle omo

In; crr.it in his work. Invariably
die lir.d treated it Jestingly, even

slightingly. What was It Ray had
sr.ld la Bill Foster that nlglit at the
Savoy? ,

-

A crucial decision to make Ray

"Barbara Isn't Interested In my
en in pDnlliK. Dill,"

It had been truo. She had not
attempted lo Interest herself In It.
In fact, she had even resented It,
JOalous ns she had been of anything
lint took Ray's attention from her
self.

Silling . tjiorc, abscntmindedly
chasing a piece of lolistor around
with her fork, It occurred to her
Hint, oven whllo she had loved Ray
the linil failed hopelessly to tinder
eland him. Her love for him had
been fatally tainted with sclDsh
tiess.

Slio hSd tried to remake him Into
what she hud wanted him to bo, In
stead of accepting lilm as ho was,
villi oil his dreams and ambitions,

iul his nbatird as she saw It
Tcvcrcuce for Jas.

Through her own egotism she
tad lost him. Had she thrown her
self heart nud soul Into his work
then, aim suddenly hecamo

llilo this pending divorce
seed never have happened.

A pr?y lo these thoughts
tratigo and disturbing emanating

from a soul rudely s' ocked lo life,
Kirhnrn reached blindly for 'her
clork. Wllhont glairelng again In
the direction of tho orchestra, sho
paid her" cheek and passed out lflto
'id street.

Vet ah-- ' was hack nt Wi flolden
Dollar club Iho following nit-li- t and In
for y nlgliis afterward. She
V.'.s unable lo stay away. So sim-

ple, It Ircnme lo slip Into the little In
bomb, scrnro from prying oyes,
where-- , hy the hour, she could sec lo
Ray aid wntch his every move-men- .

A' lines It was a torture,
Unci i tl .

Alway-.- ulio rat In Iho ramo place.
l.nciJIy It xvii n table few seemed

fumy. Iivni'lalily sho was
vailed ilium by the same smiling
Italian youth RIcardo, sho learnt

call hi in. After several nights
g!i'an?,o eort of friendship sprang

beHvcrn ihese two. between the so
rlil v.iiii had ion much mnncy and
the yonng who had none.

I a plare, ono night, be
oo::ei vi d, as bo sot knives and

forl;.i before her: of

".Matiimic, nhe ees always nlono. ter
Miik II eea sad. Una sho not to

l.ivrr, re sweetheart?"
Ii"rti.'ii'a nmlleil crookedly,
".She hnd once, RIcardo. She

any more."
"He li a psihapi ro:io away lo

r.na:ucr countrce?" Iho
Mho chnk her heed. nf
"No, he'.i right hero la Now Yovk,

Riiai'do."
Il v.ss absrrrt. but fho soemrd
dcrli? a rpioer rort f rmnrnrt
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Medford, Oregon
Commercial Savings Safe Deposit

MDMfiBH J etfERAL RESCRVB SYSTEM l

II. (Sf)(SclaI.) Frank t)6nzor und
wife called ttt Jan. MuyH Monday
afternoon. ".,.Jr.s. MneDoweM nnd family pent
Sunday nt Clark MarDowoU'g,

(loo. McAnnallu and wit wero
out to tho vulley Tuoitday

Bill Looh and family called ni
tho Mays home Sunday evening.

John I'lerce wan out to Mod ford
on lu8lneH Monday. ,

D. C. Hale and wife Hpcnt Fri-
day Jn Med ford.

Mr. Hamilton relurhed to her
home in Klamath KuHs Krlday.
after spenddifr two week with hor
niece, Mrs. Jns. Maya.

Jim Marquess watr nut to Mod-for- d

on liUHlness Monday. '

TALENT

TALKNT, Ore., Nov. 11.
(Kpeciul) Mrs. Melvln McOrcw
Ih reported vory III at hor. home
In this city. Her mother, Mrs.
James I'ellct of. Klumuth Juno -

'
tion, is with her. -

J!ob AVatermun, Mrs. ' Uernlcc!
Hnyman and Mrs. Dado Thompson
left Wednesday for San Fernando,
Cnllf., for an extended visit,

Tho Talent Iudles' Aid will meet
at the home of Mrs.: Donnom
Wednesday, November 13. Mrs. C.
V. listen will be assistant hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holdrldge
left for Montague, Oil.. Friday
morning whore they will be the
guesH of Mr and Airs. Carlton,
former Talent residents.

Mr. 11. H. ftussHI and
son, Chester, and wife of Collage
(liovc, Ore., recently moved into
the house loft vacant by Txys
Hifmllton. who recently leased '

Rcveriy $25.00
A my hinriinme ftiantei ciocie. The c is

miiioB-;- -; finiih is e Spnih high--

lighied. . . , . Three inch silvered did.

Revere No. 130 $89.50
Wetminfter chimes. Cie is of llnodiiris

mahogany, Spanish highlighted e

lacfitf finish . Hal rabed numeral diata.

Cathedral $14.00
C.wof niketiw whkh rttaimithih
luMrt and rfqntrei no prdnhing. Hnd-om- e

mnttlfd walnut finwh, lluto
Inch lilvtrtd dud,

KVKKY 1IOMI-- : Sltof Mr'

f

Telechro7i endsforever
the annoyance of

' A strange Htory of fiiHrinatlun,
myHtory, iiiipcitllnu; runmiiro thrllU

'and pletim-miu- whlfli
uiugKcrH tlie onllnury Inntsl- -

nutlmi with wonilei-H- , limnon-Blt- y

and sIkMk, "Myntc-rloi- Is- -

luml," tlip film based on Julfaj
Vorno'B cIukhIc huolt .wrilton 75
yearn iiko, together with a lo

review and a HeremnlriKly
'funny short talking comedy, "I'old
ChlllB," fiirnlHlies a
well worth while entertainment

'program, whirh opened its llnw-tlny- n

eiiRnpement Mt the Ilinlto
theater yesterdny.

"Mysterious Island" Is a fan-- .
fasy. whleh It Is rlirlmed cost

. $1,01)0,K0 to produce, and yes
terday's nudlenees, which sat Hjicll
bound all through II, can well he
tleve It. In fact the nveraKe the
nter froer after witnessing Its und-

er-sea sights and the like, feels
that he or she can believe

anything hereafter.
The picture is In technicolor,

dialogue and sound with pleasing
synchronized music, whose pro-
ducer and director show Jules
Verne to huvo been n piker In
Imagination as to supposed life

' under the Bea. yet It Is In a wav
educational and brings out u num-
ber of scientific facts unknown
to tlio overago public.

One Is Inclined to think. In fact.,
that picture officials
Were full of prunes, mime lex.

'strong coffee and powerful Jack-
son county moonshine when they
filmed "Mysterious Island." Jules
Verne bewildered the world with
his book, and the film picture
makes the fan world almost itroK'
By with its mnkc-bcllcv- o wonders
disclosed.

It was filmed In natural colors,
most of It under the sea. off the
Bahama Island and the coast of
California, purporting to be nt the
bottom of the sea. tind tho strange
humanlike creatures and great,
Slimy .repulsive monsters, purport-
ing to exist on the ocean bottom,
together with ;he hiininn actors
Who invade tho deep In a great
submarine and d vlng armor,make the Scones remarkable.

O n t exceptionally Impressive
scene Is when the human actors
urrlvo on tho floor of the ocean
Is the sight of the ruins of an
old lloman warship sunk In battle
ages ago, with the skeletons or
tho galley slaves mill chained to
their rowing posts; and nnothee
Is the attack of the dcnlstens of
the ocean bottom on the stranded
submarine in which they, used
the battering ram on its decayed
loreoecK.

Aim nest of all, Intermixed In
tills marvelous sub-se- settlMlr
Ihrllling romance drama Is playwlt.v a large cast of prominence,nun Lionel Harrymore, Jano Dnlv

i..... . ....! ii iiugaes, niontngue Iivn
and Harry ('.ribbon In the lendlng
roles.

From a photographic viewpoint,
.Mysterious Isjnnd," both In Its

above-se- a anil deep-se- a KCenes, Is
umong the beat ever screened,Io not get the false Impressionthat ".Mysterious Island" is mslnlv
Interesting fr juveniles It thrillsunu holds enraptured adults of nil
nges. nn. I ug.iln. ns nt first writ-
ten In tho first of this review
it Is a h.'g. d film, well
worth seeing and Is, especially
welcome liernuxa ll.'ttstf !eqtftnln.
Ingly unusual, ', V- i

ft . A.: K.

COASJA

IE MOST SCENIC

According rigures Just gather,ed by I'ai lflc Air Transport. n ,mn
of Hoeing System, (he panoruma
of mountains viewed by the ;i,r.. nn uie lill'.innll express
nuu passenger ilium between l.o
Angeles and Scuttle, imiiihI lit,'.,
thn greatest vista of mnuniaiii at
scenery on the eouilncnt.

In tlie lllght of the mall passcii-ge- r

plane over the lliin-mll- e air-
way between Seattle anil l.os An-
geles,

lo
the plane files In view of IS

peaks, ranging In height from Shoo
to 14,ri(10 feet, .Mt. Whltncv. the lo
lllgllejit peak In the foiled Stales. n

Some of the best known snow-
capped

up
mountains which are ea- -t

of tho line of flight an. Mt. Whit-
ney, U.noo: Alt. Itnlnler. 14.4ns;
Mt. Khastll, 14.0(10; Mt. Split, 14
010; Mt. Ilei.il, H,!:. Mt. Ulnee. he
13,150; Ml. Adams, 12,3011; Thr'O
Ulsters mountain, I o, .too; Mt. lin-
ker. 10,700; tilacler Peak, ll.43.. I

and Mt. lessen 10,577. Unwove.-- ,

the planes do ivt
have to fly over Ihese peaks as Ibc
course Is generally over valleys be-
tween mountain rsnges.

..
Yukon H'rcenes.

TANAKA, Ahiskn, Nor.' 1 1'.M'i
Officially marking tlie start or

winter In North fenlrnl AluHku.
the Vukun river frojie over.
open water was visible. t.i

Til oP13 'S eiioeo fr6 i3 t rJP6 "I !PU,W I1"A I
IMf1SuoftM04 Xjfhni o tHqex
opwlt3 toj leXeupii xji jo Vn

tie anump pj toj liptoo ot enp
raofltiHll l9uajq (oiijl tumH"" J X nn ,pJ

sympathetic, young waiter.
"But, madaraa does not lee

heera?" ,

"She" sees him, RIcardo, but she
doesn't speak to him."

He sighed,
"It ees sad. I, too, know in un

happiness ot being separated from
some one I love."- i

"Why, RIcardo . V :

Barbara found herself looting at
him wilh new eyes. So RIcardo,
too, had loved! Sho and tbts
waiter poles apart socially, yet
each with the same capacity for
suffering when an affair ot the
heart bad gone awry.

Her eyes softened as she looked
at him. ;..

"Tell me, RIcardo."'
He fidgeted with the napkin over

his arm.
"It ees ze girl I left behind me

In Italy. She promise me to wait
until I hat money to send for her.
At first she write, me, e . few
days, but now, It ees sometime zat
I have not heard. ..."

He shrugged his shor'ders In a
man-

ner.
In time Barbara came to know

Ray's own compositions nt tho end
of the first tew bars. In time, too.

free to marry Rita Gllmore!

sho came, unconsciously, to wait
for tliotn. Gradually her attitude
towards his music changed. Us

rhythm, its undeniable charm laid
hold ot her.

Finally sho had to admit to her-
self that her former sense of dis
taste for his work had given place
to One of prldo in Ills artlatlcjiblllty.

Some people a neighboring
table were applauding at the con-

clusion of a number of Ray's. Bar-

bara overheard ono of them re-

mark: '

"He's a genius, that saxophone
fellow. I hear the1 best tunes we
havo been dancing to tonight are
his own worlt. Do you know who
ho IS?"

Add Barbara at Hint moment was
lllled with a sudden desire to get
up and shout bark, "Yea. he's Ray
Lowther . . my husband."

The words on the tip of her
tongue, she stopped herself, ainnr.eil.
Could It actually he that she
wanted to acknowledge It?

She knew that such was the ease.
Rut, with tho rcallza lop came n
crushing sens ' of Iho futility of ac-

knowledging IhU, now.

They were still talking of Ray nt
tho nearby table.

"I hoar iho fellow la leaving the
orchestra next week. He's written
tho Score for this new revue, 'The
Knavo ot Jazz.' A follow I know

the cast tells mo (hat tho cute
dark girl who danced n few min
utes aga Is lo do some high steppln'

Iho sumo show."
That sumo night, Barbara wroto

Ray nciinalntlng lilm Willi her
decision to divorce him.

Tho note, brief and to tho point.
was the result of whnt she had
hoard .'hat night nt tho club. Vet
Iho moMve that hnd dictated her
writing was not tho oiitcom) cf
Jealousy or pique. Perhaps II was
the most itnselllsh , tbl'jg Barbara
had ever done.

Sho bad written It lor Hay's sake
Hint, should he (ItiM'e'y love

this girl, whoso tntcrdr:i weemetl
Identical wil l hts on' n, ho would

able to mnrry .her.
She crept out In tho wee hours
Ilia morning and posted Iho let

herself. Dawn, sho was afraid.
might bring Once ngaln a desire lo
pnstpono tho Issue.

All Iho next day sho went t

with a. dead feeling Inside her. That
night alio re rai.nl to allow herself
even Iho en- .mini Inn of nn hour nt

Golden Dolls- - rlnh. That phase
her life, she told hcrjolf, was

ended fnrevor.
Cejiji-.- ' jit. inl 1'rc-i.i-

rt'-.- i .ird t.y rcjeh cn endsr.
e'.anjis in to:eo;-fow'- cnsp:i--

.

KfMkliio's rnnftM'tlonovy i lorittotl,
oM lum-- room adjoin Inn- un1

lot mitosm fnim tho Katfs
vh t Slut Ion uml the I'UtlrtliiK

iiiljutninff the hnnk on Wnmnfr
valine. Mtm. Kim(MI will go to

AnhlAnd ImnifdlHtrly to tnke tw- -

tho wr. luiuro.

N'A.N'KIXO. I'lllllB. Nov. 11. ()Yinu Kuo, former vice contml In
San 1'YanelKoo und hlti wife1, Miu.
Susie Vinfr Kuo, today, were aen-- :
Iciieed lo prishii terniH and fined
on charges of uttemiJtini; lo. smug-- j
Kin opium viclued al a half a mil
lion dollar Into San Franclbcu .hut

isuinnier. v . .

Vine Kao was Kenlenced to
seven years' fmprisonnient
was fined $30(10 Bold while his
wife was sentenced to four years
in prison anil was rineu 725(10.

The couple were arrested In San
last July 'after the

of a hueo opium smugRllne
:plot and were ordered back to

for trial by the Chinese gov-
ernment. At one tlma it was
thouftht tlirf (loath sentence mlRht
be asked in nccorflahce with' Chi-
nese law dealing with the snius- -
:iing or opium

Women are saying: "PlnkhanVu
Compound keeps mo fit to do my
work' "I was nefvous and all fun
down. Now I eat better and sleep
betteit-"..- "It helped my thirteen
year old daughter."-i- "I took it be-
fore and after my baby was born."

"I am gaining every day."

Time.:;.

Auburn S23.CO
The thrre-inc- dial u tHiiminaterl
by a rinyMarda lamp. Woodcatt,
lacqtirr finish, in choice of three

rhirming colon i Ivory, China
Red or Apple Green

KATK Tl.MKKKKI'KK

H. 0. Frohbach

IaCcUrafe
These electric clocks are entirely different from

any other timekeepers. They are operated day
and night by perfectly-time- d impulses which
come through your electric wires. Your light
and power company has installed perfected ma-

chinery to give you electricity's newest service

accurate time. .

Tclcchron clocks have no springs, escapements
or weights; require no winding, regulating, oil-

ing. They arc ticklcss. Just "plug in" to an elec-

tric outlet, set it right and Tclcchron will give
you unfailing, accurate time. These handsome
electric clocks cost no more than ordinary good
clocks some models are as incxpensiveas
$14.00. Each of the 140 models, regardless of

(al i'nt Ilk I

VYAKINIINO
Renarliolel,
Colitis, Csnstt-ptl- a

trail oth-
er Hcetal antt
Colon disorders
anderm!m your
acrrout U.Mem,

Our treatment, used

successfully tor per-

manently relieves those! condl-Hon-

restores health and
rebuilds vitality. Our FREE
Booklet contains Important in-

formation and explains our
GUARANTY. Write,

phone or call for it today.

Dr.CHAS.J.DfiAN
RECTAL, w COLON

CLINIC
MAN BWa. Oaipc? COURT rKHrli;
firm AUrXPWTUNsRC0N
rELtKnONE ATWATLK 2661 ...

apfIUATId OFF ICE S

SurriA,SM r"oise6
LOS An6ElESprice, keeps perfect time; and

the least expensive Tclcchron is

more accurate than high-pric- ed

spring movement clocks.

Ktar you ii m tuticriztj Ttteim
Jtalrr, tch will ghdly tktm yn iht
many traulifu! mojeii, anjexfliin ally
tih tltclric rft i will gin mfiU'ing

rtcy, eetry Jay year citr year.

It's Cool In Sa n Francisco

You'll Enjoy Stopping at

Hotel Sir Francis Drake
' " Close to Shopf and TheatreTELECHRON- -

IF YOU MOTOR
Dif tMM tut Our r Garar. In

MOIoMt 0 MO Balks MStlwwt
-- HI

ELECTRIC TJ ME KEEPER
. . .for Home, Office and Factory

GENERAL ELECTRIC
SUPPLY CORPORATION

, Sdvr nt , - - -

PACIFIC STATES ELECTRIC COMPANY

LIE fi r

Pi

RATES
197 Outtldc ftoomi , , S3 50
119 Outside Reomi .. S 00
136 Outakle Itobmi , , , . . UK
107 Outside Rooms $5 00
64 Outilde Rooms 15.50
4flOutsldt Rooms IS 00

TwsnlcoYoons... le.(X
Rooms Entuilti

Una) mom. bMrooai and balk Ma flOjOO

'
Every Roam Hs

Isntior Radio ClrculaUns let Vatss
Ultra VIolM Say Windows

leds on tht Pacific CotH

OOMI OF DISDNCnOM
COFFU SHOP

IIAVK AT fKAST uNK .UCIi refusion. In mid It Ion (o Dip noro
i tract, thir are !?( rrnittticdTAI.KNT. Oir.. Nov. 1 - (Sp). (hii)'nmv row nml wvml hMd

Anothfr rtal Ntittp tianfcr wnor yotinn tork. The dMt was
rloKod In Talont W edni'mlny whii. ,n,u, hnunh Jack Itonton of1

Mm. U Kpia-mo- e'.hango.! A"!V,ini1- . . 4 . , .

hir holding hero for iho nrr'lcrntv ,lim.h,iWd n pniHll trrt of;Inut on It Btroot In AKhlunrt, bind from Wctdoy VimHo adjoin;
nwnortj by J. n. Mnxdnn. MmJ'1" Mr. Vniilto homo, nrip tht?i
l;iPioh'n propi'itv hf-r- run "ltv. Th plan l( tiuhl u liomrl

DEALER FOR TELECHRON ELECTRIC TIMEKEEPERS

SOUTHERN OREGON ELECTRIC
Morris B. LponardI'nr Sale nt Jarinin A Wnmta Krug

Biore, pur, jtinin and Vcnirnl. CLASSIFIED ADVT.IlTISINa 0F.TS RKRTJT.T8latoq ot the biiildiiiK wlnro oel 1,1


